INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

A robust growth in the number of elderly people in the general population in recent years is termed as "greying of the world". Population ageing is the result of a process known as demographic transition, in which there is a shift from high mortality/high fertility to low mortality/low fertility, resulting in an increased proportion of older people in the total population. India is presently undergoing such a demographic transition. The life expectancy in India has almost doubled from 32 years in 1947 to 63.4 years in 2002.\[[@ref1]\] In the elderly, mental disorder is a key factor affecting the use of acute hospital beds, the need for residential care and the demand upon domiciliary services. Conditions such as dementia, depression and anxiety disorders influence decisions as to whether or not physical illness can be managed at home; they determine the capacity for self-care and the ability to perform daily tasks of life and, because of the practical and emotional burden imposed upon the family members, they may lead to institutionalization or heavy investment in domiciliary services.

Epidemiological data about this population is still scarce, despite a few studies conducted in the recent past.\[[@ref2]--[@ref5]\] Most of these studies were either part of general population studies or based on hospitalized or primary care geriatric patients rather than community based, which would have given a truer picture of the extent of geropsychiatric burden. Also, these studies widely differed in their methodology, and this heterogeneity has given a conflicting picture of the problem in an Indian scenario. In most of the Indian studies, 60 years was the cut-off age for the elderly against 65 years in international studies, making comparison difficult. With this background, we undertook the present study to take a close look at the real extent of psychiatric morbidity among the elderly population residing in an urban area in India, using age-appropriate screening measures\[[@ref6]\] and by taking 65 years as the cut-off age as in international studies. In addition, we also studied the pattern of association of physical illness with psychiatric morbidity in the above sample.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

The study was carried out in Part two division of ward no 6 (Wanowarie Bazaar and surrounding areas) of Pune cantonment, which comes under Pune district of Maharashtra state. It is an urban area and the total adult population (18 years and above) of ward no six was 7239 as per the latest electoral rolls. This ward is divided into four parts or divisions, and this study was conducted in part II division of this ward. This particular area was chosen because it was already a field research area of the coordinating institute. The total number of the adult population (18 years and above) residing in this area was 1965, of which 218 persons were aged 65 years and above. A cross-sectional survey was carried out to study the prevalence of psychiatric morbidity among the elderly from August 2002 to May 2003. The study was approved by the institutional ethical committee.

Of the total 218 elderly, 14 could not be included in the study as they could understand neither Hindi nor English. Two more could not be included in the study as the individuals or their family members refused to be part of the study. Thus, a total of 202 were finally included in the study. All the 16 persons excluded were claimed to be psychiatrically healthy and not on any psychiatric treatment, as per individuals and their family members. Anybody who was institutionalized, unwilling or unable to understand Hindi or English was excluded from the study.

A structurally designed proforma incorporating relevant aspects was prepared, pretested and finalized with suitable modifications. The following screening instruments were used in the study:

General health questionnaire-12 {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------

The GHQ is a self-administered screening test, which is the most commonly used screening instrument for detecting psychiatric disorders in community settings and nonpsychiatric clinical settings.\[[@ref7]\] From the number of versions available, the General health questionnaire-12 (GHQ 12)\[[@ref7]\] item scale, which is the most commonly used version world wide, was used in this study.\[[@ref6]\]

Mini mental state examination {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------

The Mini mental state examination (MMSE)\[[@ref8]\] is the most widely used cognitive screening instrument worldwide.\[[@ref8]\] The Hindi translation of MMSE that was suitably modified was used in this study, which has been validated in various studies.\[[@ref9]--[@ref11]\]

Geriatric depression scale-15 (short version) {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------

The Geriatric depression scale (GDS), which is a self-report scale for assessing depression, was developed by Yesavage *et al*. in 1983.\[[@ref12]\] The 15-item scale, which is the most common version currently used, was used in this study.\[[@ref13]\] The scale has three subscales: (a) a generalized anxiety (GA) scale adapted from the CARE schedule, the Present State Examination (PSE)\[[@ref14]\] and the Geriatric Mental State (GMS),\[[@ref15]\] (b) a Phobic (Ph) scale and (c) a Panic Disorder (PD) scale.

CAGE questionnaire {#sec2-4}
------------------

The CAGE questionnaire\[[@ref16]\] was developed as a brief screen for significant alcohol problems in a variety of settings, which then can be followed-up by clinical enquiry. CAGE achieves excellent sensitivity and fair to good specificity.\[[@ref16]\]

Initial contact with the community was established through the medico social workers of the institute who regularly conduct mobile medical clinics in Wanowarie Bazaar. Subsequently, familiarizing visits were made with the help of the initial contacts made in the community and a few ex-servicemen residing in the community to establish rapport with the local community. A pilot study was first carried out initially in the Wanowarie Bazaar to further refine the methodology. The pilot study demonstrated that at least two sittings were required for completion of evaluation of each individual as the elderly subjects found the study to be tiring and exhaustive. Finally, a full institutional ethical committee and review board approved the methodological and ethical issues in the final research protocol.

All the families residing in the place of study were visited and households with persons aged 65 years and above were listed. During the period of the study, at least two visits were made to each selected household. Informed consent was taken from each individual included in the study as well as from one responsible member from his/her families. Composition of the families, age of the members and other sociodemographic details recorded were verified from the available documents like ration cards and also from the head of the family or any other responsible member.

Participants were interviewed according to the study protocol and physical examination was carried out. In case of any difficulty in communication, help of other members of the family and medico social workers was used. A brief mental state examination was carried out in all subjects. After administration of screening measures, those who were found to have a probable psychiatric morbidity were subjected to a detailed mental state examination to confirm the presence of a psychiatric disorder. Diagnosis was made on the basis of ICD-10 Diagnostic Research Criteria.\[[@ref17]\] The collected data were tabulated and analyzed using the chi-square test with Yates correction.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Sample characteristics {#sec2-5}
----------------------

The mean age was 73.9 years. The maximum number of elderly (37.6%) in the present study was in the youngest age group (65--69 years), and the number decreased with older age groups, with the least number in the oldest age group of \>90 years (4%). The overall number of males and females was almost equal (male 50.9%; female 49.1%). The majority of the participants were right handed (95.5%).

Only a small percentage of participants never married (male 2.5%; female 5.4%). However, a substantial number among the married was widowed (male 20.8%; female 18.8%). 18.8% of the study population had lost one or more parent before the age of 12 years. 26.2% of the study population had no formal education. Only 7.5% had an education of above tenth standard. 73.8% was staying along with their children.

A majority were dependent, either partially (*n*=67; 33.2%) or completely (*n*=78; 38.6%), on other family members (mostly children) for financial support.

Most participants were Hindu by religion (70.3%). 85.1% (*n*=172) had no family history of psychiatric illness. In those with psychiatric illness among family members, substance abuse (6.4%) and depressive disorders (4.5%) were the most common complaints.

Prevalence of psychiatric illnesses {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------

Sixty-two persons (30.69%) had scores ≥2 in GHQ-12, i.e. above the cut-off score for this screening instrument and requiring detailed evaluation for a possible psychiatric illness. Of them, 54 (26.7%) had a diagnosable mental illness. Cognitive impairment, as tested by MMSE, was present in 38 persons (18.81%). Thirty-nine subjects (19.36%) screened positive for depression. Seventeen persons screened positive for generalized anxiety disorder (GAD) (8.41%) and none for Ph and PD. Nine elderly (4.45%) were screened positive for alcohol-related disorder \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. There was a statistically significant increase in the GHQ-12 scores with increasing age (*P*=0.03). Similarly, there was a statistically significant decrease in the MMSE scores with increasing age (*P*=0.03). However, there was no statistically significant difference in scores of depression (*P*=0.82), anxiety (*P*=0.87) or alcohol abuse (*P*=0.99) among the different age groups.

###### 

Screening instrument scores

![](IJPsy-53-121-g001)

The overall prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in this geriatric population was 26.7%. The most prevalent psychiatric disorder was depressive disorders (n=33; 16.3%), followed by dementia (*n*=30; 14.9%), GAD (*n*=13; 6.4%), alcohol dependence (*n*=8; 4%), bipolar disorders (*n*=5; 2.5%) and schizophrenia spectrum disorders (*n*=3; 1.5%). Prevalence of psychiatric disorders in the various age groups is given in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. A definite trend of increase in the prevalence of psychiatric disorders with increasing age was noted, although this was not statistically significant (chi-square \[65--74 years; 75--84 years; ≥85 years\] 0.99, df 2, *P*=0.6082; not significant).

###### 

Prevalence of psychiatric disorders
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The distribution of psychiatric disorders in different age groups is shown in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The most prevalent psychiatric disorder was depressive disorders (16.3%), followed by dementia (14.9%), anxiety disorders (generalized anxiety) (6.4%), alcohol related (4%), bipolar disorders (2.5%) and schizophrenia spectrum disorders (1.5%). Analysis revealed that there is a highly statistically significant increase in the prevalence of dementia with increasing age (x^2^=14.59; *P*=0.00). There is a statistically significant decrease in the prevalence of schizophrenic disorders with advancing age (x ^2^ =6.26; P=0.04). The other disorders did not show any statistically significant differences in the prevalence among the different age groups. Seven patients with depression and four patients with dementia gave a history of excessive alcohol consumption in the past, but none met the criteria for alcohol dependence or harmful use at the time of the study. Three patients with dementia and two with depression gave a history of psychotic symptoms in the past.

###### 

Type of psychiatric disorders with age

![](IJPsy-53-121-g003)

Females had more depressive disorders compared with males (x^2^=4.92; *P*=0.02), whereas alcohol-related disorders were present exclusively in males (x^2^=8.01; *P*=0.00). Gender difference was not evident in any other disorders.

There was a statistically significant association between education status and prevalence of dementia; those who have had at least middle school education had a lesser prevalence of dementia (x^2^=5.03; *P*=0.02). There was no statistically significant association between other disorders and education.

There was a statistically significant increase in the prevalence of dementia in the elderly who were not living with their spouses (x^2^=4.34; *P*=0.03). Married persons also had a lesser prevalence of depression (x^2^=11.46; *P*=0.09). On the other hand, depressive disorders were common with nuclear family type (x^2^=7.73; *P*=0.02). However, no such association was found with any other psychiatric disorder.

Statistically significant association was found between family history of nonaffective psychotic illness and presence of schizophrenia (x^2^=21.1; *P*=0.04). Family history of affective psychoses showed a trend of association with bipolar disorders in probands (x^2^=12.0; *P*=0.07). Similarly, family history of substance disorders was associated with the presence of alcohol-related disorders, although the association was not statistically significant (x^2^=4.77; *P*=0.08).

Patients suffering from dementia (x^2^=13.3; *P*=0.001), depression (x^2^=3.88; *P*=0.04) and bipolar disorder (x^2^=8.15; *P*=0.01) were significantly dependent on the family members economically. However, this was not evident in case of the other psychiatric disorders.

Prevalence of physical illnesses {#sec2-7}
--------------------------------

One or more physical illnesses were present in 69.8% of the subjects. The most common morbidity was visual impairment, followed by cardiovascular disease, rheumatic illnesses, pulmonary illnesses, hearing impairment, genitourinary diseases and neurological disorders. There were significantly more physical illnesses in subjects who had dementia (x^2^=4.72; *P*=0.02), depression (x^2^=5.72; *P*=0.01) and anxiety disorders (x^2^=3.67; *P*=0.04) compared with others \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Types of physical illness
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Relation of psychiatric disorders and physical illness is shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. Further analysis revealed significantly more cardiovascular disorders in persons with dementia (x^2^=5.11; *P*=0.02) and depression (x^2^=4.64; *P*=0.03). The prevalence of visual impairment was found in subjects with depressive disorders (x^2^=4.88; *P*=0.02). A trend of more visual impairment was evident in persons with alcohol dependence (x^2^=2.90; *P*=0.08). Significantly more rheumatic disorders was present in subjects with dementia (x^2^=5.52; *P*=0.01). Significantly more neurological disorders were also seen in subjects with dementia (x^2^=5.21; *P*=0.03). No statistically significant association was found between prevalence of any psychiatric disorder and hearing impairment, pulmonary disorders or genitourinary disorders.

###### 

Relation of psychiatric disorders with physical illness
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Examining an urban elderly population, this study came out with certain important findings. The prevalence of geriatric psychiatric disorders was 26.7%, which was slightly less than the 32.2--43.3% prevalence reported in other Indian studies.\[[@ref5][@ref18][@ref19]\] Cognitive impairment according to MMSE was present in 18.81% of the persons while 14.9% of them were diagnosed as having dementia. The prevalence of dementia and cognitive impairment was slightly more compared with the 1.6--10% prevalence of dementia reported in other Indian studies.\[[@ref4][@ref18][@ref19]\] The higher prevalence of cognitive disorders in our study can be explained by the higher cut-off age of 65 years for inclusion in the study. As older persons were examined, the prevalence of cognitive problems also probably increased. Indeed, this study documented a statistically significant decrease in MMSE scores with increasing age. It is well known that prevalence of dementia almost doubles with every 5-years increase in age.\[[@ref20]\]

Apart from increased age, other factors associated with dementia in this study were not having a spouse at present, nuclear family type and economic dependence on others. It will be interesting to examine their interaction in determining the course and outcome of dementias. Evidently, these factors lead to a lack of social support as well as a sense of insecurity, which may have important effects on the quality of life of such patients. There was a statistically significant association between educational status and prevalence of dementia. The prevalence of dementia progressively decreased with increasing standard of education. Studies have consistently shown that risk for dementia and cognitive impairment are higher in elderly persons who have had little or no education, and education has been proposed as a protective factor for cognitive disorders.\[[@ref20]\]

There was high co-morbidity with physical illnesses, specifically cardiovascular disorders, rheumatic disorders and neurological disorders. Prospective studies are required to examine the exact nature of these associations. The overall prevalence of dementias has been reported to be the same in men and women,\[[@ref20]\] as in this study.

Depression was present in 16.3% of the population, which is similar to a 13.3--18.3% prevalence reported in the literature.\[[@ref21]--[@ref23]\] The prevalence rates in Indian studies have been unfortunately widely varied, ranging from 6%\[[@ref24]\] to 55.2%.\[[@ref4]\] The risk factors associated with depression in this study were: female sex, not staying with spouse due to separation or death of spouse or never being married, staying in nuclear families, economic dependence on others and co-morbid physical illnesses, specifically cardiovascular disorders and visual impairment. Extended families, married status and economic independence evidently act as a protective factor against developing depression in vulnerable elderly individuals. Physical disability has been consistently found to be a risk factor for depression in late life.\[[@ref25]\]

Only 2.5% had a diagnosis of bipolar mania. Few studies have so far explored bipolar mania in the elderly, which report a wide rage of prevalence from 0.4%\[[@ref19][@ref26]\] to 7.5%.\[[@ref4]\]

In the present study, 6.4% of the persons had GAD, which is similar to the 4.6% prevalence rate reported by Ritchie *et al*. (2003).\[[@ref26]\] Interestingly, no panic disorder, phobia or obsessive compulsive disorder (OCD) were detected in our study. Most Indian researchers reported a low prevalence of anxiety disorders in the elderly population.\[[@ref4][@ref18][@ref24]\] Only three persons (1.5%) suffered from schizophrenia, which is similar to the findings reported in other studies.\[[@ref4][@ref19][@ref26]--[@ref28]\]

The prevalence of alcohol dependence in our study was 4%. This is similar to a 3.7% prevalence reported in the urban Indian elderly population.\[[@ref5]\] Male sex, family history of substance disorders and visual impairment were associated with alcohol disorders in our study. While male predisposition and positive family history is common in alcohol-related disorders, it is the association with visual impairment that raises concern. Whether the "country liquor," the most common form of alcohol consumed in India, has any role in it needs to be examined. "Hooch tragedies" by consuming improperly distilled \"country liquor\" are common in India, which frequently results in optic neuropathy and loss of vision.

Presence of dementia, depression and bipolar disorders was significantly associated with economic dependence on others. This may be due to their decreased capability of earning due to illness or the prevalent social stigma against mental illness. Future studies need to explore these issues.

Prevalence of physical illness in this sample was 69.8%, which was similar to the 68--74% prevalence reported in India.\[[@ref5][@ref29]\] Visual impairment was the most common physical illness in our study, which is supported by the Indian literature.\[[@ref24][@ref30]\] Prevalence of physical illness increased with advancing age. At least one physical illness was observed in 87.5% of the persons of the ≥90 years age group.

Subjects with dementia and depressive disorders had a significantly higher prevalence of cardiovascular disorders. Subjects with dementia also had a high prevalence of neurological disorders. Association of dementia with neurological and cardiovascular disorder may be explained by the occurrence of vascular dementia. Whether depression is a psychological reaction to a serious physical illness or due to undiagnosed cerebral accidents common in cardiovascular disorder patients is uncertain. Similarly, a significant association of rheumatic disorders with dementia may indicate a potent area for future research. Studies have shown that physical illness, depression and dementia are three important independent predictors of suicide. Association of physical illness with depression and dementia may make the elderly population particularly vulnerable to suicide.

The present study confirms the findings of the earlier studies, in that a significant proportion of the elderly population in the community has psychiatric illnesses. Apart from cognitive impairment, this study also showed a high prevalence of depression in the elderly. Geriatric depression tends to get neglected often, and this study points to the importance of screening for depression routinely in practice. This study also showed the prevalence rates of other psychiatric disorders such as anxiety disorders, schizophrenia and alcohol-related disorders, on which little data is available in the elderly in India at present.

The majority of the subjects with psychiatric morbidity were not taking any psychiatric treatment at the time of the study. Sadly, their family members often did not consider it necessary to seek treatment for them. Lack of awareness about geriatric psychiatric illnesses and, especially dementia, in an urban area of a prominent Indian city points to the state of affairs regarding awareness about geriatric mental health in India. Urgent concerted steps are required at various levels of administration to bring awareness and provide interventions to alleviate the disability and suffering of the individual, their family members and the community in general.

Limitations {#sec2-8}
-----------

Inclusion of only those individuals who can understand English or HindiRelatively small study population, being a community surveyThe three subcategories of the population not matched and hence conclusions difficult to drawStudy does not fulfil strict criteria of epidemiological studies in the elderly as laid out by Ganguli *et al*.\[[@ref10]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The prevalence of psychiatric morbidity in the elderly population of this study is quite high, with a trend for increase in prevalence for cognitive impairment with advancing age. The most prevalent psychiatric disorder was depressive disorders, followed by dementia, generalized anxiety disorders, alcohol-related disorders, bipolar disorders and schizophrenia spectrum disorders. The prevalence of comorbid physical disorders was also high, with a trend in increase in prevalence with increasing age.

With more studies like the current study, in the community-dwelling elderly, it is hoped that a truer picture of psychiatric morbidity in the elderly in India will emerge and lead to a substantial overhaul in the current delivery of care to these individuals, whose wellness and disability play a major role in determining the health and wellbeing of the society in general.
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